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5' un1an capital is typically the first or second 
largest financial expendit11re 111ost organiza-
tions make, and senior executives have learned 
l hat it rnust be rnanaged strategically and efficiently. 
This is, in large part, the driving reason vvhy senior 
111anagen1ent is asking rev..'arcls professionals to justify 
recon1n1enclations for pa-yT increases, incentive plans, 
employee-benefits programs and investments in nonfi-
nancial rev..'ards such as career developn1ent, recognition 
and organization c:lirnate i1nprovernenL. 
Hovvever, as vvas learned fron1 a related study vvit h 
\\Torldat\X·'ork in 2005, 9~/0 of organizations reported that 
they fc1rn1ally evaluated the return on investn1ent (ROI) 
of its con1pensation programs and 62Slo do not assess 
their con1pensation progran1 - either forn1ally or infor-
rnal ly (Scott, f\"lc!'vfullen, and Sperling 2005} A second 
study in 2013 found that atternpLs to use forrnal ROT 
n1easures to evaluate rev..'arcls progran1s had increased 
to 11 % (Scott and :VlcMullen 20Lll. Although this was a 
111odest 2Slo increase, a staggering 48S/o of respondents 
said they planned to assess rev..Tards progra111s more 
rigorously and frequently during the next tvvo Lo three 
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years. Other rcscan:h, prirnarily conducted in the I:nitcd Kingdorn, confirrns 
lin1ited focus in rev..'ards progran1 evaluation (Corb-yT, \\Thite, and Stanvvorth 
2005; Armstrong, Grown, and Reilly 2011). A CK E-rewarcls survey (2009) of 
rev..'ards and HH .. professionals found that rel11ctance to evaluate pay progran1s 
~vas primarily attrib1Jted to lack of reso11rces and tin1e (48~/o) b1Jt also included 
the lack of inforn1ation or data (19'10), scnior-n1anagcrncnL indifference (150():), 
organizational changes (101}'0) and lack of analytical skills (81}'0} 
In recent years, senior executives have placed 111ore in1portance on hun1an 
capital in tern1s of optin1izing productivity and cost effectiveness, engaging 
employees, developing and retaining talent and aligning the revvarding of 
h11man capital vvith business strategies (for exa111ple, the ''CEO Challenge 
20·14·· report). Tn this regard, rc\\:ards professionals arc increasingly being 
asked Lo provide evidence that rcvvards strategics, progran1s and policies do 
indeed support these core hun1an capital objectives. The prin1ary 111ethod for 
accon1plishing this is to develop n1ethods and supporting processes to assess 
rev..'ards-progra111 effectiveness. 
H .. C)l analysis can provide in1portant inforn1ation in tern1s of the contribution 
rc\vards prograrns 1nakc to the organization's ''bouorn line'' and providing senior 
rnanagcrncnl vvil h a rncans for c:ornparing invest rncnl altcrnal ivcs for scarce finan-
cial resources. IIov..'ever, as spelled out in the authors' previous research (Scott, 
-~'vlc.!vlullen, and ;viorajda 2006\ assessing the effectiveness of revvards progran1s 
more comprehensively ofters substantial benefits incl11ding: 
Identifying problen1s early in a rev..'ards progran1's rollout so corrections can be 
rnadc before resources arc \Vastcd or other darnagc is done 
2 Providing necessary feedback for irnproving prograrn effectiveness in a constantly 
changing business environn1ent 
I Iolding n1anagen1ent responsible for in1plen1enting the revvards progran1 
B11ilding en1ployee and management com111itn1ent to the revvards progra111 by 
engaging the111 in the evaluation and llsing their input to correct proble111s 
2 Reinforcing pay values, policies and prograrns to cn1ployccs and n1anagcrs. 
The focus of l his research is Lo: 
1 l Exan1ine the extent to v..rhich senior n1anagen1ent is con1n1itted to evaluating 
the effectiveness of its revvards progran1s 
2 ! Identify hovv revvards progran1s are evaluated 
3!1\.ssess the effectiveness of these evaluations 111ethods 
4 ! Tdcnl ify l he level of c:onirnitrncnl to evaluate rc\vards progran1s in l he future 
5 ! Tdcntify the c:hallcngcs assoc:iatcd \Vith assessing rc\vards progra1ns. 
There has been a change in the assessn1ent of rev..'ards progran1s as predicted b-yT 
rev..'ards professionals (Scott and .!vlcl\lullen 20LJ; l\lc.~vlullen 2009_). 13y exan1ining 
the interest in assessing revvards programs, the 111ethods used and perceptions of 
effectiveness of those 111ethods, this study took a 111ore con1prehensive approach 
I han previous research on I he topic:. These findings arc used to forrnulatc 
rcconirncndations as Lo hovv rcv,,:ards prograrns can be rnosl effectively evaluated 
so as to optin1ize their value and in1pact on organizations. 
!vlen1bers fron1 tT.S.-based compensation associations (i:-.g., Colun1bus Con1pensa-
t ion Association - Ohio; C:hicago C:ornpensation Association Tllinois) and Hay 
Group (an HR rnanagcrnenL-consulting firrn) solicited rev,,:ards, HR and senior 
executives to participate in the research initiative bet~veen l\larch and April 2014. 
The questionnaire required 10 to 15 n1inutes to con1plete. 
Of the 386 respondents participating in tl1e st11dy, 60S/o v..'ere re~vards professionals, 
24Slo ~vere HI\ professionals and 16S/o ~vere C-suite executives. Ivlost respondents 
\Vere fron1 '\Jorth Arnerica (690S) and Europe (291}'0) vv·ith a fev,,: frorn Asia (2'10) and 
Latin Arncric:a (11}'0). 
Participating organizations v..'ere fairly evenly distributed by size. Approxin1ately 
29~1{i of respondents represented organizations V..'ith fev..'er than 1,000 en1plcryees; 
26% had between 1,000 and 5,000 employees, 24% had 5,000 to 20,000 employees; 
and 22Slo had 111ore than 20,000 en1ployees. \\lhen size is defined by revenue, 
organizations arc again divided into four c:ategories: those vvith revenues less than 
$250 rnillion (231}'0), $250 n1illion Lo$-! billion (24'10), $1 billion to $5 billion (28'10) 
and n1ore than $5 billion (26~/0). 
Respondents vvere fron1 a diverse range of industries; the largest representa-
tion can1e fron1 manufacturing (22S~); finance and insurance (J4°10); retail trade 
(lOS/o); professional, scientific and technical services (SS~). The ren1aining 46Sio v..Tas 
distributed throughout other industries. The organizations \Vere also diverse in 
terrns of O\vnership. Respondents repn.:scnted publicly traded/listed cornpanies 
(44S1(}\ privately ovvned con1panies (j4~1fi), governn1ent (9~1fi), not-for-profit (8~1fi) 
and other (5~/0} 
I\espondents represented a good n1ix of con1panies fron1->J"orth1\n1erica and E11rope. 
Findings from the questionnaire are presented as per the five areas of foc11s 
identified in the previous section, follo\\:ed by c:onclusions and recornrnendations 
as to ho\v rnanagen1ent can assess rcvvards progran1 effectiveness. 
1\n in1portant driver of the level of assessment of rev..Tards policies and progran1s 
is the interest of senior managen1ent in detern1ining their effectiveness. Table 1 
sho\VS the level of interest C:-suitc cxccut ives, rc\vards and HR professionals 
say that senior leaders have for assessing effectiveness of revvards progran1s on 
specific din1ensions. These percentages represent the relative share of respondents 
v..'ho indicated either interest or considerable interest in the specific approach for 
assessing rev..'ards-progran1 effectiveness. 
C-suite executives indicated they are 111ost interested in hovv rev..'ards progran1s 
irnpacL ernployec n1otivation and effort. They also expressed strong interest in 
C-suite HR o/o Comp.% % % 
Interest Interest Interest Interest 
The ROI of the organization's entire suite 60% 54% 58% 58% 
of rewards programs 
The ROI of individual rewards programs 
(i.e. base, short-term incentives, long-term 65% 57o/o 62% 61% 
incentives, benefits, etc.) 
How externally competitive the rewards program is for 
71% 73% 78% 76% benchmark jobs 
How total labor costs compare with competitors 78% 75% 64% 67% 
How rewards programs align with the business 
75% 75% 78% 77% 
strategy and culture of your organization 
How rewards programs link to enterprise 82% 77% 81% 79% 
or corporate performance 
How rewards programs link to team, department 63% 62% 59% 60% 
or unit performance 
How rewards programs link to individual performance 78% 74% 75% 75% 
How well employees understand their 74% 67% 62% 65% 
rewards programs 
How rewards programs support overall employee 
78% 78% 69% 72% 
engagement or commitment 
How rewards programs affect employee motivation 83% 75% 62% 68% 
and effort 
How rewards programs affect employee retention 
72% 72% 64% 68% 
How rewards programs compare to "best practices" 
71% 65% 66% 66% in other organizations 
How rewards programs may discriminate based on 40% 39% 36% 38% protected class status (e.g., age, gender, race) 
assessing ho"'' re"''ards programs align ~vith the business strategy and cult11re of 
their organizations, hovv re"''ards progran1s link to individual perforn1ance, hovv 
labor costs cornpare to c:ornpetitors and hovv re\\:ards prograrns support overall 
ernployee engagernenl or c:onirnitrnent. Senior rnanagernent's stated interest in 
en1ployee n1otivation, engagen1ent, alignn1ent and link to perforn1ance indicates 
a f11ndan1ental understanding that re"''ards progran1 effectiveness is n1ultidin1en-
sional and solely not a cost reduction or f{QI assessn1ent issue. 
Senior leaders indicated the least interest in ho~v re~vards progra111s s11pported 
protected class/diversity initiatives; the ROT of the organization's entire suite 
of re\vards progran1s; ho\v re\vards progran1s link to learn, departn1enL or unil 
perfc1rn1ance; and the ROI of individual rev..'ards progran1s (i.e., base, short-tern1 
incentives, long-tern1 incentives, benefits, etc.). Given the reported increased 
emphasis in assessing H_OI in recent years by CEOs and CPOs, it is interesting that 
H._()I assessn1ent vvas a least-preferred rev..Tards-assessment strategy. l\s is described 
later, senior leaders arc sccrningly n1orc interested in the leading indicators of 
re\vards effec:Livencss rat her I han the I railing indicators of effect ivcncss, such as 
fc1rn1al ROI n1easuren1ent. 
The disconnect betvveen the interest of C-suite leaders relative to I IR and rev..'ards 
professionals perceive the interests of senior n1anagen1ent to be is apparent in 
Table 1. Hovv revvards progran1s affect en1ployee n1otivation and effort v..Tas the 
top priority of C-suite executives (830f-i), but re\vards professionals indicated that 
l heir pen:cpl ion of C-suite interest on this dirnension \\:as h)\Vard l he bouorn (621}'0). 
C-suite executives also indicated that the-yT v..'ere considerably 111ore interested 
in en1plo-yTees understanding their revvards progran1s, the relationships betv...ceen 
re"V\-'ards and retention and ho"V\-' labor costs con1pared "V\-'ith con1petitors - 111ore 
so than revvards professionals. HO"V\-'ever, given the en1phasis on f{OI, note that 
both C-suitc executives and rcvvards professionals had lovv relative interest in 
ROT-related asscssrnenL processes. Tn1pac1 of rcvvards prograrns on discrirnination 
and protected classes and the link bet"V\-'een re"V\-'ards progran1s and tean1, depart-
111ent and unit perforn1ance also had lov..' relative interest fron1 each group. 
Table 2 sho\VS the extent to \vhich revvards assessrnenl rncthods arc reported to 
be in use vvithin their organizations. According Lo respondents, the rncthods rnosl 
often used to assess progran1 effectiveness are: 
Exit interviev..'s or surve-yTs of departed en1plcryees ( 92~1fi) 
Inforn1al manager feedback regarding revvards-progra111 effectiveness (l)lSfo) 
Purchased compensation surveys fron1 con1pensation-survey providers to compare 
cornpensation levels (89'10) 
Tnforn1al c1nploycc fecdbac:k regarding rc\vards-progra1n effect ivencss (88'10) 
forn1al feedback fron1 en1ployee engagen1ent surveys (85~1fi). 
The methods all survey participants reported as least used: 
!{QI calculating re"V\-'ards-progra111 invest111ent relative to results (58S/o) 
Rc\vards-focuscd forn1al rnanagcr feedback, such as surveys, focus groups or 
intcrvievvs (591}'0) 
Rev..'ards focused fc1rn1al en1ployee feedback, such as surveys, fc1cus groups or 
intervievvs (6l~1fi) 
l\ssessed value of human capital, such as replacen1ent cost of talent (63S/o) 
Free con1pensation surveys from Internet sites or recruiting fiI111s to compare 
cornpensation levels (640S). 
_:·~: Return on investment (ROI) calculating rewards program 
·~., investment relative to results 
Employee or work unit productivity 
Assess the degree to which rewards programs are aligned 
:".'- with the business strategy 
'i''.'. Key talent turnover rates among high potential employees, key 
>k:':: jobs or high performance employees 
' 
; 
,, 
' 
,,, 
' 
,: 
Bench strength {staffing pipeline) for key positions 
Informal employee feedback regarding rewards program 
effectiveness 
Informal manager feedback regarding rewards-program effec-
tiveness 
Formal feedback from employee-engagement surveys. 
·~:~ Reward-focused formal employee feedback {e.g. surveys, 
·;:; focus groups or interviews) 
,.~ .• , Reward-focused formal manager feedback (e.g. surveys, 
focus groups or interviews 
Purchased cash compensation surveys from compensation 
survey providers to compare compensation levels 
53% 57% 59% 58% 
66% 67% 67% 67% 
71% 77% 88% 82% 
72% 75o/o 85% 81o/o 
72% 80% 85% 82% 
88% 87o/o 88% 88% 
92% 88% 93% 91% 
75% 77% 89% 85% 
53% 61% 62% 61o/o 
54% 60% 59% 59% I: 
84% 87% 95% 89% 
.c·.: Free cash compensation surveys from Internet sites or 66% 65% 63% 64% I>>. 
'\:' recruiting firms to compare compensation levels i>\ +-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--j~~--j~~-+~~-+~~--jl' 
• 
~· 
Purchased total remuneration surveys (i.e., cash compensa-
tion plus benefits values) 
Reward program design surveys from survey comparisons, 
;:... consultant assessment. etc. 
i, 
77% 82% 
69% 67% 
' 
86% 82% • 
;~ 
81% 75% 
~. Total current labor cost benchmarking with competitors 63% 53% 68% 65% 1··): 
>"•e-T_c_m_o_,_e_c_c_at_e_,_a_c_c_o_'_'_m_o_'_'_o_c_c_c_p_a_t;_o_o_'_a_o_d_1_o_b_' _____ --l---78_'_%_--l--8-1_o/c_,_-l---8-6_o/c_,_-l---8-3_%_~ ,,, 
,, 
Rejection or acceptance of job offers 
~··,; Exit interviews or surveys of departed employees 
Time required to fill job openings 
:.·· Assessed value of human capital (e.g., replacement cost of 
talent) 
62% 
91% 
71% 
65% 
68% 73% 70% 
94% 92% 
77% 78% 
65% 61% 63% 
·~1--------------------------1-----t-----t----t----"1.,, 
Protected-class analysis (e.g., gender, race, age, etc.) 52% 56% 72% 66% ... , 
. 
Due to l he resource rcquircn1cnts involved in assessing ROT for rc\\:ards prograrns 
and the value of hun1an capital, it is easy to understand vvhy these progran1s 
are not as frequently used fc1r assessing rev..'ards effectiveness as other n1ethods. 
Hovvever, it is 111ore diffic11lt to understand vvhy organizations do not solicit fo1111al 
feedback fron1 nlanagers and en1ployees abo1lt revvards progran1s, as opposed to 
relying rnorc on inforrnal feedback. Tl is scnnc\vhat reassuring, ho\vcvcr, to sec that 
purchased cornpcnsation surveys arc rnost-oftcn used Lo assess pay prograrns as 
opposed to those offered for free (89S1(} and 64S1(}, respectively). 
One nlight also v..'onder vvh-yT differences in perception of progran1-assessn1ent 
111ethods lJSe are occ11rring an1ong C-suite exec1Jtives, HH_ professionals and 
revvards professionals. Eight out of 21 methods (111ore than one-third) have at least 
a 100() difference in est in1atcd rc\vards asscssn1cnt rncl hods used. For cxarnplc, 
senior n1anagcrs report that "protected-class analysis"" is used 52l}'O of the tirnc and 
con1pensation professionals indicate 72~1fi use. 
Table 3 shov..Ts hovv respondents rated the effectiveness of revvards-assessment 
rncthods used by their organizations. The percentages indicate those \Nho rated 
the noted rncthod as cffcc:Livc or very cffcc:Livc. Across all 1ncthods, there \Vas 
considerable variation in levels of rated effectiveness fron1 a lovv of 19S1(} to a high 
of 78~/0. 
1\ll respondents con1bined (i.e., C-suite exec11tives, HI{ professionals and rev..Tards 
professionals) rated the follovving programs as the most effective assessn1ent 
proc:css: 
Pun:hascd cash c:o1npcnsat ion surveys fron1 independent cornpcnsal ion-survey 
providers to con1pare con1pensation levels (78~/0) 
Purchased total ren1uneration surve-yTs, vvhich includes all cash con1pensation 
elen1ents and the val11e of benefits progran1s to con1pare progran1s, v..Thich 
includes cash compensation pl11s benefits values (74°/o) 
forn1al feedback frorn crnploycc-cngagcrncnl surveys (62'10) 
Asscssrncnt of the degree to \vhich rcvvards prograrns arc aligned \Vith the busi-
ness strateg-yT (60S1(}\ 
~ ote that purchased con1pensation and total ren1uneration surveys (78~1fi and 
74Slo, respectively) V\-'ere considered the nlost-effective tools in assessing reV\-'ards-
progran1 effectiveness. It is also noteV\-'Orthy that forn1al feedback from engagen1ent 
surveys arc so highly rated (62l}'O) given hovv fc\v questions arc usually directly 
asked about rc\vards in l hcsc surveys. 
All respondents (i.e., C-suite executives, IIR professionals and reV\-'ards profes-
sionals) rated the follovving progran1s as least effective: 
Free cash con1pensation surveys from Internet sites or recr11iting firn1s to con1pare 
con1pensation levels (J~JS~) 
forn1al ROT, calculating rc\vards-progran1 invcstrncnl relative Lo results (330f-i) 
Reject ion or acceptance of job offers (350f-i). 
Employee or work unit productivity 
Assess the degree to which rewards programs are aligned 
:".'- with the business strategy 
'i''.'. Key talent turnover rates among high-potential employees, 
>k:':: key jobs or high-periormance employees 
.• 
; 
.. 
• 
•.. 
. 
Bench strength {staffing pipeline) for key positions 
Informal employee feedback regarding rewards program 
effectiveness 
Informal manager feedback regarding rewards-program effec-
tiveness 
Formal feedback from employee-engagement surveys. 
·~:~ Rewards-focused formal employee feedback {e.g. surveys, 
·;:; focus groups or interviews) 
.• ~ .•. Rewards-focused formal manager feedback (e.g. surveys, focus groups or interviews 
Purchased cash compensation surveys from compensation 
survey providers to compare compensation levels 
53% 57% 59% 58% 1;. 
66% 67% 67% 67% 
71% 77% 88% 82% 
72% 75% 85% 81o/o 
72% 80% 85% 82% 
88% 87% 88% 88% 
92% 88% 93% 91% 
75% 77% 89% 85% 
53% 61% 62% 61% 
54% 60% 59% 59% I: 
84% 87% 95% 89% 
.c·.: Free cash compensation surveys from Internet sites or 66% 65% 63% 64% I>>. 
·•\ recruiting firms to compare compensation levels i>\ +-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----j~~-----j~~--+~~-+~~--jl• 
.. 
• 
~· 
Purchased total remuneration surveys (i.e., cash compensa-
tion plus benefits values) 
Rewards program design surveys from survey comparisons, 
;:... consultant assessment. etc. 
.. 
77% 82% 
69% 67% 
86% 82% • 
;~ 
81% 75% 
. .. 
~. Total current labor cost benchmarking with competitors 63% 53% 68% 65% 1··): 
;•'•e-T_c_m_o_,_e_c_c_at_e_,_a_c_c_o_'_'_m_o_'_'_o_c_c_c_p_a_t;_o_o_'_a_o_d_1_o_b_' _____ -J-__ 78_'_%_-J-_8_1_o/c_,_-J-_8_6_o/c_,_-J-_8_3_%_~ •• 
•. Rejection or acceptance of job offers 
~".c Exit interviews or surveys of departed employees 
Time required to fill job openings 
:." Assessed value of human capital 
{e.g., replacement cost of talent) 
62% 
91% 
71% 
65% 
68% 73% 70% 
94% 92% 92% .. 
77% 78% 
65% 61% 63% 
·~1---------------------------1----+-----+----t-----1··· 
Protected-class analysis (e.g., gender, race, age, etc.) 52% 56% 72% 66% ... , 
.. 
free cornpcnsation surveys had the lo\vcst rated effectiveness al 19'10, likely 
largely clue to their poor reputation for providing credible data. Porr11al ROI calcu-
lations and rejection or acceptance of job offers also received lov..' ratings (jj~1(} 
and 35%, respectively). Table 3 shows that almost one-half of methods (10) scored 
belov..T 50~/o effectiveness. This may indicate the challenges faced by revvards profes-
sionals Lo assess prograrn cffc(:Livcncss against these di1ncnsions. 
As sho\\:n in Table 3, approxin1a1cly one-third of the ratings varied by at least 10 
percentage points across the C-suite, I IR professionals and rev...'ards professionals 
respondents. Rev..'arcls professionals perceived ROI calculating rev...'ards-progran1 
investment relative to results and time required to fill job openings as substan-
tially 111ore of an effective methodology than C-suite executives; v..Thereas C-s11ite 
executives perceived exit intcrvicvvs, purchased rc1nuncration surveys, forrnal and 
inforrnal feedback frorn rnanagcrs and cngagcn1cnl surveys substantially rnorc 
effective than revvards professionals. Perhaps viev...'ed another vva-yT, rev..'ards profes-
sionals take n1ore con1fort in fc1rn1al data-based n1easures vvhile senior executives 
are 111ore con1fortable vvith directional indications of effectiveness based on 
perception. 
Table 4 identifies v...'here respondents intend to place future en1phasis on the 
assessn1ent of rev..'ards-progran1 effectiveness. The percentages in the table indicate 
111ore en1phasis vvill be placed on those methods in the next tvvo to three years. 
The areas vvhere respondents intend to place the most fut11re focus on revvards 
effect ivcncss asscssrncnl include: 
Degree to \vhich rc\vards prograrns arc aligned \Vith the business strategy (50'10) 
llench strength (staffing pipeline) for ke-yT positions (45~1(}) 
I\.e-yT talent-turnover rates an1ong high-potential en1ployees, ke-yT jobs or high-
perfor111ance employees (41°/o) 
f{Ql calculating re~vards-progra111 invest111ent relative to results (39~/o). 
Alignn1cnt \Vith the business strategy is seen as the rnosL in1portant future focus 
area across rater groups and to C-suitc executives in particular. Tl is interesting that 
rev...'ards professionals viev..' ROI assessn1ent in general as a n1uch-n1ore in1portant 
fc1cus in the f11ture than do C-suite executives. IIov...'ever, C-suite executives also 
place 111ore fut11re focus in assessing leading indicators of revvards effectiveness 
as opposed to trailing indicators of re~vards effectiveness. 
Table 5 indicates the n1ost significant challenges identified in assessing the 
effectiveness of revvards progran1s is the lack of budget, tin1e and/or resources. 
1\ltho11gh all agree this is the prin1ary challenge, revvards professionals see it as a 
11111ch 111ore significant challenge than either C-s11ite executives or Hf{ professionals. 
The lack of n1cthodology or expertise vvas pcn:civcd as being the second rnosl 
i;f:X; F~~~,·'.0~~~1:~·~}~dK~~s~~0sWs\~s0}e'.a~~:,~;;;.,f tz·!.~.;j ~f .~Jtj<jj ~ ~,·~~~~ /1·· .. ·.~···· . 
.,. 
C-suite HR 0/o Comp All o/a ·~.· 
Items o/o More More o/o More More ~ 
•J 
Future Future Future Future 
ROI calculating rewards program investment relative 
•• 
•• 
to results 24% 35% 41% 39% 
... 
Employee or work-unit productivity 23% 23% 19% 20% ~. 
• •• Assess the degree to which rewards programs are 59% 52% 50% 50% . 
aligned with the business strategy • 
~ ••• Key talent-turnover rates among high-potential 31o/o 39% 43% 41% . employees, key jobs or high-performance employees 
:0 Bench strength {staffing pipeline) for key positions 46% 49% 42% 45% 
Informal employee feedback regarding rewards-program 30% 26% 26% 27% 
effectiveness 
/• Informal manager feedback regarding rewards-program 28% 27% 26% 28% .:·. 
•••• 
effectiveness i •. 
. ;. Formal feedback from employee engagement surveys. 36% 40% 27% 31% . 
•:. Rewards-focused formal employee feedback {e.g., 33% 31% 28% 30% .... 
surveys, focus groups or interviews) ... 
~. Rewards-focused formal manager feedback (e.g., .:· surveys, focus groups or interviews 29% 35% 31 o/o 33% 
••••• 
·; Purchased cash compensation surveys from compensa- 19% 19% 21% 21% :d tion survey providers to compare compensation levels 
"• ... 
Free cash compensation surveys from Internet sites or 9% 6% 5% 7% 
•••• 
•••• recruiting firms to compare compensation levels 
< 
t: Purchased total remuneration surveys (i.e., cash 
' 
compensation plus benefits values) 28% 26% 29% 27% 
... 
Rewards-program design surveys from survey compari- >: •· 19% 26% 19% 21% 
sons, consultant assessment, etc. 
~· Total current labor cost benchmarking with competitors 23% 20% 26% 25% . ... Turnover rates across most occupations and jobs 17% 18% 23% 21% .: .. Rejection or acceptance of job offers 19% 23% 19% 19% 
• 
• •• Exit interviews or surveys of departed employees 15% 20% 19% 19% •· 
y Time required to fill job openings 25% 28% 14% 18% 
•• 
• 
Assessed value of human capital (e.g., replacement cost 31% 34% 29% 29% 
•• 
of talent) 
•• . 
Protected-class analysis (e.g., gender, race, age, etc.) 17% 23% 16% 17% •• 
•• •• .. . 
~s~~z~~ ~~''''''''''''''''''''''' ''.~:~0,Y~00000000' 
.... ...... .- .... 
: .. '>:::~:<>:,;": .. '. ~ :C.. . " ..
C-Suite HR 0/o Comp. 
o/o Agree Agree o/o Agree Agree 
Lack of senior-management interest or commitment 34o/o 41% 45% 44% 
Lack of budget, time or resources to invest in assessment 66% 65% 80% 75% 
of rewards programs 
Lack of methodology or expertise (e.g., not sure how to get 63% 52% 50% 53% 
reliable and valid information) 
Not convinced enough value will be achieved to justify the 28% 39% 38% 38% 
significant challenge. Senior n1anagen1ent sees this as n1ore of a challenge than 
do re~vards or HH .. professionals. 
finally, il is quite telling thal one-third of the respondents arc unconvinced 
that adequate value vvill be achieved to justify the invcstrncnl in asscssn1ent of 
rev..'ards progran1s. IIovvever, senior 111anagen1ent is less-skeptical than rev..'ards 
professionals (28~{1 and j8~1fi, respectively). 
The aul hors' findings provide a substantially rnore-dctailcd cxan1inat ion of re\\:ards-
progra1n effcc:Liveness assessrnent processes than previous studies. Overall, the 
authors found the follovving: 
Senior n1anagen1ent has strong interest in assessing the effectiveness of rev..'ards 
programs; in fact, rev..Tards and HH .. professionals generally underestimate senior-
managen1ent's interest 
Re\vards prograrns arc 1nore frec1uently assessed than reported in previous studies 
f\"lultiplc n1cthods arc typically used Lo assess prograrns. These include ernployee 
perceptions of rev..'ards progran1s and hov..' those progran1s in1pact perfc1rr11ance 
and retention 
S11bstantial variation exists in the degree to v..Thich assessment 111ethods are 
considered effective 
The variation in percept ions of interest and prograrn effcc:t ivcncss across senior 
executives in l he C:-suitc, rc\vards professionals and HR professionals indicate 
"disconnect" in assessing rev..'ards progran1 effectiveness. 
These findings indicate substantial opportunities for in1proving the assessn1ent 
of rev..'ards progran1s. first, not only does senior management have considerable 
interest in assessing rev..'ards-progra111 effectiveness, they also see111 to llnderstand 
that assessrnenL has rnultiple dirncnsions. Sec:ond, respondents identified a nurnber 
of rnct hods for asscssi ng rcvvards progra1ns they dccn1 1norc cffcc:t ivc than other 
111ethods. Third, revvards professionals, IIR professionals and senior 111anagers have 
substantially different perceptions as to the priorities associated vvith assessing 
re~vards programs and the effectiveness of these nlethods. 
1\s discussed earlier, there is considerable value in assessing the effectiveness 
of rcvvards prograrns. One in1portanL insight it reinforces is the divide in orga-
nizations bctvvccn those \\:ho I hink of rc\vards as a cost to be rnanagcd versus 
an investn1ent to be optin1ized. This then1e is referenced in an earlier f11ture of 
rev..'ards practices study (Scott and l\lc.~vlullen 20lj_). On one side of the divide are 
those vvho tend to viev..T pay progran1s as a cost oj· rloing business. Professionals 
holding this belief tend to have an orientation on foc11sing their evaluation efforts 
on cost control and bcnchrnarking. On the other side arc rc\vards and HR profes-
sionals \vho vic\v rc\vards progran1s as an invcstrncnL and arc concerned about 
optin1izing the ROI. .A.s a result, they are 111ore likely to be proactive in deter-
111ining hov..' en1plcryees perceive their pay progran1, especially high perforn1ers 
and high-potential employees. F11rthern1ore, those that see revvards progran1s as an 
invest111ent vvant to ensure their en1ployees understand the pay progran1's purpose 
and design. They arc interested in hovv the pay prograrn shapes desired crnploycc 
behavior. As such, they arc rnorc interested in obtaining a n1orc cornprchcnsivc 
assessn1ent of their revvards progran1s. 
Based on these findings and the authors' extensive revvards experience, organi-
zations should use multiple 111ethods for assessing revvards-program effectiveness. 
1\ systematic and rigorous approach should be follov..Ted. To assess the progran1's 
effectiveness, one not only needs Lo kno\v if the incentive progran1s arc linked Lo 
desired results (e.g., arc cornrnission levels related to both individual and aggregate 
sales levels_) but that en1ployees perceive the progran1 as con1petitive, relevant and 
fr1ir and that 111anagers and en1ployees understand the progran1 goals and hovv to 
effectively participate in the revvards progran1. In son1e cases, calc11lating H.C)I or 
assessing the cost of replacing talent may be justified. 
To ensure that rc\vards prograrns indeed drive crnploycc behavior and results 
in the desired areas for an organization, a rigorous asscssn1cnt process should be 
established. This process involves: 
Clearly stated goals for rev..'ard progran1s fron1 v..rhich specific evaluation criteria 
can be established 
!vleasurable criteria for assessing the effectiveness of the revvards progra111 that 
includes financial, operational and c1nploycc perception data 
2 Rigorous data-collection process that collects the right data frorn the right sources 
and 111inin1izes error 
Correctly applied statistical tests to detern1ine if rev..'ards progran1s have a signifi-
cant and positive effect on desired en1ployee behavior and results. Longitudinal 
evaluation analyses can be partic11larly relevant to organizations 
Rcvv·ards prograrns designed \Vil h c1nbcddcd asscssrncnl process I hal arc cont inu-
ously 111onitored and updated to 111aintain effectiveness. 
f{eaders interested in a detailed description of a revvards-assessn1ent frame"''ork 
can learn 111ore in Scott, ;viorajda, and ;vic!vlullen (2006) published in TfiorlrlatHforli 
_fournal. fl 
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